
Schedule: 
      
    Friday   
 Dance Workshop 7– 9:30 pm 
 

     Saturday  
         Dance Workshop 9-11:30 am 
        Lunch 11:30-12:30 (provided) 
         Culture Corner 12:30-1:30 
         Dance Workshop 1:45-4 pm 
         Dinner 4– 7:30 pm (on your own) 
        Regency Ball 8—11 pm 
 

     Sunday  
 DVD taping/dance review 10 am-12 
          Lunch 12-1 pm  (on your own) 
          Modern & Original English Country 
             Dances  1:30– 4 pm 
 

The International Folk Culture Center at 

OLLU-San Antonio presents John Gardiner-

Garden and Aylwen Gardiner-Garden of    

Yarralumla, Australia for a weekend of          

Historical Dance, with a focus on the          

Regency Era, but with creative excursions into 

other periods as well!  Join us for a gracious 

foray/exploration of  English Country Dance. 

July 24-26, 2015 

Regency –Era 

Dances  

& English 

Country 

Dances 

                  by 

John Gardiner-Garden & 

Aylwen Gardiner-Garden 

John Gardiner-Garden is a dance teach-

er, researcher, performer, leader, choreogra-

pher, organizer and musician with 25 years 

of experience. He is well-respected for the ri-

gor he brings to his historical research,  the 

creativity he brings to his  productions and 

the enthusiasm he brings to his teaching.  

Aylwen is a historical costumier, experienced 

dancer and professional events organizer.  As 

a costumier, her expertise is now sought after 

by people all around the world .   She assists 

John during his dance teaching and  has orga-

nized nearly 1,000 classes, dances, balls and 

special events.  

http://regencydance.eventbrite.com 
Or, snail-mail registration on reverse side:—> 



Registration for Regency-Era & English Country Dances     July 24-26, 2015 
 

Entire Workshop:  Friday, Saturday, Sunday                           $65 x ______  = _____ 
 

Part-time:  Friday night only ____ 
   $25 ea    Saturday morning only (includes lunch) ___ 
                 Saturday afternoon only _____                              $25 x _____   = _____    
                 Sunday afternoon only _____ 
 

         Regency Ball only ____                                          $30 x _____    =  _____ 
 

Review DVD (available only to workshop attendees)                                      $15 x _____    = _____ 
Dorm rooms at OLLU (per person, per night)                            $25 x _____    =  _____ 
 

Please email lbengtson@ollusa.edu to specify dorm nights (bring own linen, etc)                      Total:                 $  _____ 
 
 

Name(s):  _________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:   ____________________________________________Zip: __________ 
 

Email: __________________________________Phone: _____________________ 
 

Please mail this form with check payable to  Our Lady of  the Lake University    to  
          Lissa Bengtson 
Please call Lissa at 210-867-0692 with any questions               1343 W. Lullwood Ave 
 Or email lbengtson@ollusa.edu                                      San Antonio, TX 78201 

OLLU Campus is 3 miles west of downtown                        IFCC is the 2nd building facing the lake 

 

 

http://regencydance.eventbrite.com 


